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MANAGER'S NOTES.

Transfer of Subscriptions to the Book Room. To sim
plify the business management of the QUARTERLY, relieve the Manager
and get our finances satisfactoriiy settled for our Annual Meeting> we
are endeavoring to cet the accounts of subscribers transferred to the
Book Room. Numbers hav-e complied ivith the request, but if you
have flot please remit at once, or authorize Dr. Briggs to charge it to
your Book Roomn account.

Annual Conference Theologicai Union Lectures. The
Lecturers wilI notice that the subjects are for .Jfonreai4 "}{osea ;"
Bay of Quinte, 1'Haggai ;"Toronto, 1'Malachi; " Niagara, " Zechariah;"
Loildonl, "Zephaniah ;" Guelph, "Habakkuk ;" .4faitoâa, "Nahurn;"
and British CoZunbia, " Obadiali ; " to be treated as follows, with an
analysis of the book-Place and purpose of the Prophet. Why did he
write? A statement of what he wrote. General characteristics of the
man and his writings. WVhat is the meaning of the book? Its spir-
itual application and religious teaching. Ail to be considered in
relation to the historical facts and literary setting of the prophecy, and
to the unfolding of the Divine purpose.

"Bible Study Union" Examinations will be given April
2.4 th, on Acts, and the 25 th, on Ezra, Nehemiah and Esther, two
hours on each paper. Candidates should send in naine, address and
fee Of 25 cents at once, to A. M. Phillips, Toronto, giving the namne
of some one for supervising examiner. Could you not assist in this
work ?

Synoptical Chart of the Gospels. Read the editorial notice
of this novel help for Bible study on page 277, and send for one to
A. M. Phillips, Toronto. Introduce it into the Sunday School-you
will ,not regret it. IPrice $i.oo.

ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
The finest, comploest and Iatest linoo iet

trical apr>lances in the world. They hive neyer
failed to curm. IVe are so positive of it that ire
wili back our bellot and send you any Electrical
.àppliance now in the market anid you cau tzry it
for Throo Months. Largest lisL o!testimonils
on eartb. Send for book and journal Frce.

W. T. Baer & Co., *Windsor, O)nt.
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